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Total' Assessed19 Agencies' Essential to Youth WelfareTo Rise Soon

Li School Block
Valuation in

BROOKS FIRM CHANGES
A supplemental assumed busi--

naci nama rvnuimiii mm 1111 County Rises

82?; .structural Junprcyemeqtf. on,
platted lands, $1443,883. "

Persensi property Improve-me- nt

on UJS. lands, $30,800 mov-- '

able machinery and equipment,
$1,955,375; merchandise and stock
In trade, $4,708,790; farming imvplements, machinery and equipT
ment, $1,635,405; furniture and
equipment commercial use, $888,-41- 0;

livestock, 1,114 horses and
mules, $2425; 17,715 cattle, $643,-05- 0;

19,838 sheep and goats, $73.-20- 0;

3,381 swine, $5730: 111,927
Eultry, $68480, andl,724 .

animals, $13,650, and mi- -, .
cellaneous, $14,015. -
. Assessor Shelton said the In- -.

crease in assessed valuation Is due
largely to current construction in
the county. Marion county's as-
sessment roll for 1948 was $55-,- v
836,483 and for 1947, $53,033,153.
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Edwin Schreder and Fred Keel-e-r,

of the i general
gifts division, of the 1950 Com-
munity chest drive are working
to meet a contribution quota of
$10,490.

"The chest supports Vur char-
acter building agencies," Schred-
er said, "because they are essen-
tial to the welfare of our youth.
The fact that we have had them
for so long probably has led some
of us to lose sight of tLeir need.
Take them away and see the pen-
alty we would pay.

We ask for. contributions be-
cause we believe it each individu-
al's responsibility to pay a fair
share. We workers for the drive
give both time and money and
our work is easier when your con-
tributions are gladly given. We
are asking employes of the firms
to make their contributions where
they workV, -

"The .cnest," Keeler said,' "is
one of our community's obliga-
tions to the eight local and 11
statewide agencies."

Construction of a modern new
Safeway store in the old Washing-
ton school building block on East
Center street is scheduled to begin
early in November, T. M. Medford,
Safeway manager in Salem, an-
nounced Wednesday.

Sale of the block to Safeway
Stores, Inc., was completed Wed-
nesday when a deed transferring
the property from Salem school
district 24 to the Maryland corpo-
ration was filed in the Marion
county recorder's office. Revenue
stamps indicated a sale price of
$150,000.

Medford said the new building
will face Center street and will be
located almost in the center of the
block, between 12th and 13th
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the Marion county tlerk Wednes-
day forDrayton Lumber Co., at
Brooks, retires the name of R. L.
prayton, jr., and leaves as sole
owners of the business Lloyd M.
Drayton and Rose Mae Drayton.

PaintinJ & decorating, Ph. 37552.

Accordion - Marimba - popular
classic piano, Hawaiiangiano, Spanish Guitar. We rent

'accordions. Marimbas, Guitars,
private instruction. Wilts ey Music
Studios, 1630 N. 20th, pr. 88.

Huntenn-Ord- er double wrapped
Master Bread from your grocer
today. It stays fresher longer.

GET BUILDING PERMITS
J. V. Epping obtained a city

building permit Wednesday to
erect a dwelling at 1555 N. 25th
st. at an estimated cost of $11,500.

Marion county's total assessed
valuation of taxable property for
1950 stands at $72,617,639, com-
pared with $70,349,212 in 1949, ac-
cording to a report issued Wed-
nesday by Marion County Assessor
Roscoe (Tad) Shelton. The in-
crease Is about S per cent.

The total figure Includes $9,-846,- 329

in public utilities assessed
by the state. This figure was
$9,124,732 a year ago.

Real property value is shown at
$33,387,140 compared with $52,-124,7- 70

of last year. Personal pro-
perty is listed at $10,110,030 com-
pared with $9,478,660.

Classification of the assessed
property for this year shows: -

Real property All lands (510,-8- 64

acres), $22,720,810; structural
improvements on unplatted lands,
$8,539,620; pUtted lands, $7,880- ,-

TO NEW TERMINAL
ALBANY, Sept. IT Grey-bou- nd

buses will operate after,
midnight tonight from the new
terminal at 8th and Lyon streets
In Albany. Construction was com-
pleted this week. Buses- - have
been stopping , temporarily

"
on

West Second street

streets. Plans will be drawn up in
the next 45 days. - FRED KEELER EDWIN SCHREDERThe store will occupy 16,000

Foster and Jean Foreman, all areClub Hears
square feet of ground space. The
remaining space on the block will
be used for a parking lot which
will accommodate ah estimated 300
autos, Medford said.

Aenmts to ouua garages were is-

sued to E. C. McElroy, 1311 N. 4th
st, $1,000; and Wilbur Galik, 840
S. 23rd st, $800.

rree on bail. . AOther indictments today includ

One chair barber shop for sale.
2084 N. Com'L 34796, eve 35420.

TOASTMASTERS TO MEET
Gerry Pagenstetcher will be

toastmaster at the Capitol Toast-maste- rs

club meeting at 6:15 pan.
Thursday in the Gold Arrow res-
taurant Speakers will include Chet
Nelson, Art C Wilson, Elmer M.
Amundson, E. . A. Bradfield and
Marion Curry.

Landscaping and designing. No job
too large or too small. F. A. Doer-fl- er

and Sons Nursery, 150 Lan-
caster Dr. at 4 Corners. P

75c for haircuts Is still our price.
Stephens Barber Shop, 291 Che-meke- ta.

Goodwill Ind. pickup, Ph. 48.

Rummage sale over Greenbaums
Thur., 28th, by Westminster Guild,
Presbyterian church.

MUMPS IN COUNTY
Seven cases of mumps were re-

ported in Marion county last week,
the health department noted Wed-
nesday. Three of the cases were
in Salem.

Hunters Order double wrapped
Master Bread from your grocer
today. It stays fresher longer. .

Rummage sale. Jason Lee Church.
North Winter and Jefferson sts.,
Thurs. and FrL "

;

Rummage sale. St Paul's Parish
House, 560 Chemeketa FrL, Sat
TOWNSEND CLUB TO MEET

Townsend club 16 will meet
Thursday night at- - the home of
Mrs. Anna Arnold, 2256 Ford st
Just returned from Hawaiian Va-
cation, a glorious time. Let me
send you.: 9 days and 8 nites in
Honolul, all expense air round
trip from Portland only $435.12.
Salem Travel Agency, 153 N. High
St opposite Court House. K. B.
KugeL

Marion Aux 661 VFW 1950 Review
Fri Sept 29, 8 p.m. VFW Bldg Hood
& Church. Adults 60c, children 30c.
Home made cake 10c. coffee free.

Pear, Apple
Pickers Needed

ed: Richard J. Bentz. larceny of"Construction of the building an auto from Sweet Home andwill be rushed as much as possible, contibuting to the delinquency of
High School
Delegation

once it begins," Medford added.
Safeway authorities recently a minor, held on $2,000 total bail;

Calley K. Marrell. buralarv ofsaid the board could probably con
tinue for a time to use the old
Washington school for storage pur- - "Know Your High School" was

the Brownsville Javern, held on
$3,000 bail; and Lee White, A-
ssaulting Police Chief Ray Maddy
of Albany with a knife, held on
$1,000 bail.

the topic of a Salem Exchangeposess while the new building is
under construction.

fear Flc!ie?sIrgen! . .
Uanied oi Ucdlord, Orcrjon

HEAVY CROP. S TO WEEXS WOBZ. BASE WAGZ3
FOR BOSC PEARS 12c PER 40 IB. LUG. FOR FURTliO
INFORMATION CALL !

'

Oregon Sl&le Enpkynczl Servlco
710 Ferry Street, Salem Fhane t4SSS

club luncheon program Wednes-
day presented by three Salem. The deed transferring the prop
high school students and tneir
principal.

An emergency call has come to
this area from Hood River for ap-
ple and pear pickers.

A bumper apple harvest is be-
ing completed this week and pick-
ing of a heavy pear crop will start
at Hood River next week. Housing
is available for pickers at the pear
and apple farms.

Local state employment service
offices have available information
on the Hood River situation. Adults
capable of handling ladders are
needed.

REDUCE COSTS
erty Wednesday was signed ; by
Harry W. Scott school board
chairman, and C. C Ward, board
clerk. Under the contract the

Dick Peterson, Bob Mcconvaie,
Gilbert Bateson and Principal E. BOSTON-(INS)-Znsuran- ce costs

Johns - Manvilie smngies appnea
by Mathis Bros 164 C Com'L
Free' estimates. Ph.

v . :
' 1. - r

When Appliances Are All Aflutter
Call for John Clutter.

Spencer corseuere. Fit guaranteed.
"Ph. 35072. . , -

'
L. L. BARNWELL PROMOTED

Logan L. Barnwell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James K. Barnwell, 350
Kingwood ave., has been promoted
to staff sergeant at Pope air force
base, Fort -- Bragg, N.C. The six-ye- ar

air force veteran is with a
squadron headquarters.

Hunters Order double-wrapp- ed

Master Bread from your grocer
today.

Fresh killed young turkeys 39c lb,
baby beef for your locker 49c lb.
We have a few lockers available.
Ch-ar- io Market. 3975 Rilverton Rd.

A. Carleton, told the service clubschool board must vacate the build-
ing within six months. of several phases of the extra-

curricular activity program m

high.

of state-aide- d, low-re- nt housing
projects have been reduced from
20 to 78 percent under s program
worked out by the Massachusetts
State Housing Board.

The old building, one of Salem's
first schools, has been abandoned

"We have reason to be proud offor educational purposes for sev
eral years. It now is being used
as storage space. ,

all our departments ' at Salem
high," said McConville, who ex-
plained band, orchestra, art and
drama. , McConvuie, manager ox
the school dance band, is also
active in "A" band and thePublic

Records Peterson, captain of the foot
ball team, spoke on sports at Sa tho whito ohirt with tho

coft collar that
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

lem high. Peterson brought out
that the athletic program li based
on the philosophy of competition
and letting the greatest number
participate.

Bateson, student body president
outlined the speech and debate
program. "Debate gives students
s chance to learn to express them-
selves accurately Bateson stated
in his talk.

Letter; Clarifies
Draft Handling
Of Students

O O O f J zU u
Carleton Introduced the speak

Ph.2-612- 8.

Bendix dryer with exclusive power
vent to effectively remove heat,
moisture & lent still available at
$199.95. Ralph Johnson Appliance
Co. 355 Center St Ph. 39.

HONORARY ROTARIAN -

Gilbert Bateson, student body
president at Salem high school,
has been chosen as honorary Ro-tari-an

for the month. He will ap--
at a Salem Rotary clubEar

Air-Steams- tickets anywhere.
XugeL 94. 153 N. High St
Hard of hearing? Fresh batteries
for all makes of aids. See our new
Beltone smaller, lighter, better
hearing. Let us prove it Come in
for Free demonstration or phone

91. James N. Taft & Associ-
ates, 228 Oregon Bldg.- -

ers.

Two Brothers

Charles O'Dean Gilman, 27,
cannery worker, 888 N. Commer-
cial st, and Wanita Irene Fudge,
21, baby sitter, 2441 State st, both
of Salem.

Gordon A. Just, 21, mechanic,
and Dorothy Gregory, 19, clerk,
both-o- f Salem route 9.

Glen Edwin Minton, 24, service
station attendant Mill City, and
Barbara Lois . Casebeer, 18, do-
mestic, Lyons. ".,
PROBATE COURT

H. H.OUnger estate: Order ap-
proves final account.

Walter M. Persons estate: Order
closes estate.

E. W. Williams estate: Order
fixes final account hearing for
October 28. '

Thomas L. Hunt guardianship
estate? Howard Maple appointed
guardian.

Arthur F. Hobart estate: Order
closes estate.

Indicted in
Burglary Case

A letter to the Marion county
draft board from state draft head-
quarters in Portland Wednesday
clarified procedure - on "handling
postponements for college stu-
dents." ! V

"There are as many methods be-
ing used in connection with the
postponement of induction of col-
lege students ... . as there are local
boards. This is causing colleges
difficulty, said the letter.

Up to and until an order to re-
port for induction is issued a col-
lege student is to receive no dif-
ferent treatment from any other
registrant, said the letter. This
means, said the board, he goes
through all preliminary measures.

ALBANY, Sept 27 Jack Allen
Bishop and his brother, Edward,
were indicted by the Linn countyDemand for grand Jury today on charges of
burglarizing the Sweet Home high
schooL

The brothers, ex-conv- who
were nabbed recently by the FBI

Rose Marie Albus guardianship
estate: John Heuberger appointed

in Oklahoma, were held In the
county Jail here on $5,000 bail

guaraian.
'

CIRCUIT COURT
Gloria Sapien vs Catadno Sa-pie- n:

Suit seeks annulment of mar-
riage on grounds of prior marriage

such as physical examination and
each.

Eight other persons were In
classification.;:
. .Upon receipt of an order to re-
port for induction the student may dieted today on various charges,Married March 4, 1950, In Merced,

uanr. including five women, who were
arrested last week by state police

request postponement until the end
of the academic - year. The post Eddie Pullen and Ivan Whitby

vs Charles E. Ellerman: Order dis
misses suit with prejudice.

and sheriffs deputies in a raid on
an alleged house of prostitution
at Gates.

The women, Naomi Henderson,
Lois Show, Peggy Evans, Linda

Lloyd T. Rigdon vs Cecil E.
Parkhurst:. Suit dismissed at set

Rubeinstein
Tickets High

Demand for tickets to the Ar-

thur Rubinstein piano concert
Tuesday .night, October 3, were
so great the first day of sales that
the . 400 seats set aside at student
prices were sold.

Demand for reserved seats
proved too much for the student
maaager, Harley Hoppes, who an-
nounced Wednesday that a block
of 151 seats jn the center section.
Including rows A to L inclusive,
will go at a higher price. Other
seats are unreserved.

However, prospective concert
goers are reminded, almost all
seats in the auditorium are good,
and those taking unreserved seats
and going early will find excellent
sight and sound of the great
pianist v ,

tled.

ponement shall be granted, says
the letter, if the request is accom-
panied by a certificate from the
school that the registrant is satis-
factorily pursuing a full time
course of study. ,

It Is then up to the local board
to satisfy itself that the registrant-stude- nt

continues to be a satisfac
Bar Association
To Hear Jenstory student until the end of the

academic year. -

Jury Returns
2 True Bills

Charles A. Jens, assistant pro-
fessor of law at Willamette uni-
versity, will address the Marion
County Bar association this noon
at the Senator hotel.

Jens will speak on relations be-
tween Korea and the United
States. He was in Korea in 1945
with the allied military govern-
ment and was a member of the
supreme court of Korea.

Birth

Salem's Headquarters For

- Two true bills and one not true
bill were returned by Marion
county grand jury Wednesday.

Indicted were John Golden, 555
N. 20th st on a charge of con-
tributing to the delinquency of
a minor, and Delores and Dwight
Robinson, both of Pendleton, on
a joint charge of larceny.

Golden, old Salem jew-
eler, is charged with molesting
an girl at his store.
He was arrested in July by city
police and is free on $1,500 bail.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson are
charged with the theft of a sew-
ing machine here in August

A charge of non-supp- ort

against Fred Davenport was dis-
missed by the grand jury.

tod VanHeusen CENTURY chi

FERGUSON To Mr. and Mrs.
John C- - Ferguson, 3430 Holly-
wood ave.," a daughter, Wednes-
day, September 27, at Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

YADA Edward K. Yada,
Brooks route 1, a daughter, Wed-
nesday, September 27, at Salem
General hospital. -

CHASTAIN To Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Chastain, 1096--S. 21st st,
a daughter, Wednesday, Septem-
ber 27, at Salem General hospital.

GORMAN To Mr. and Mrs.5
Robert Gorman, Portland, a son,
Wednesday, September 27, at Sa-
lem General hospital. , .

LIVINGSTON To Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Livingston, Lyons, a
daughter, Wednesday, September
27, at Salem Memorial hospital.

VanHAND EL To Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. VanHandel, Scio, a son,

iio.t.m.Make your selections SOW Ifout our large and varied
stock for your Christmas Gifts.

OVER 100 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM 3.95 cd 4.95
CHARACTERS

BOOK ENDS

PLACQUES

ORIENTALS

LARGE FIGURES

MINIATURE FIGURES

LAMPS

DOULTON REPLICAS

JEWEL BOXES

CIGARETTE BOXES

Mrs. Lula Kiehl
Dies in California

Mrs. Lula Klehl, 1465 N. Church
st, - died unexpectedly Tuesday
while visiting at the home of a
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Yates, at
Men tone, CauX, relatives - here
have been informed. Mrs. Kiehl
went to Mentone last week; Fun-
eral arrangements have not yet
been made. . .

Wednesday, September 27, at Sa

iYa nw and revolutionary! . . . It's America's most talked-abou- t shirt!
81m luxuriously soft collar of the new Van Heusen Century stays neat and smart
from dawn to dark and longer!. '

It's woven ... actually woven in one piece . . . has no linings or layers to wrinkle
r buckle. It feels handkerchief --soft around your neck thanks to the new '

woven-i-n fold line. You just can't iron the fold line wrong;,, you can't
fold it wrong even if you try to. n -

lie new Van Heusen Century has smart, low-settin- g Van Heusen

Comfort Contour" collar styling . . . tug-pro- of pearl buttons . . . figure tapered fit,

tlade with traditional Van Heusen quality in laboratory tested broadcloths, ;

a sew shirt free if jour Van Heusen shrinks out of size! -

lem Memorial hospital.

STOLK To Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Stolk. Salem route 1. a
daughter, Tuesday, September 26,

COLONIALS

MADONNAS

50c J55.95
34.95

at Salem Memorial hospital.

fnpj rmKtm wmft w SI I !

IWWRf NIWO) BUs'B ffss WtttQ

Priced from .

Starter Sets
Now available at

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9Use STEELCOTE RUBBER BASE ENAMEL
The Perfect Medium for Painting Figurines

NO FIRING NECESSARY '

Slaris Tcday Il's Fun! It's Easy!

Wiftlirou Marc! ware

CORIIECTIOII!
The Salem Ice Arena Advertisement In yesterday's
Statesman which readt

SIxoiing Slarls Toniio!
Was In error, as the arena opens tonlie. September 28 th.
We regret any Inconvenience this may have caused.

Oregon Statesman

innOB j u
12S0 STATE

i89llPhone Convenient Parking


